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CHAPTER I 
DITRODUCT ION 
Since the time of Florence Nightingale, -professional nurses 
have constantly sought new knowledge and better methods for the 
i:rroroveraent of nu:rs ing services. On one hano, scientific and tech-
nological advances req_uiring increased nursing !mowledge and skill 
have substa.ntially changed our eaucation :programs in nursing. 
Simutaneously, due to the gro\V'ing size ano complexities of hosnitals 
in modern society, we ha~e witnessed the need for improvement of 
organizational skills and administrative k:no..,..rledge. liJithin recent 
years a desire to understand and i!T!"')rove administrative functions 
in nursing service has stimulated the grm·rth of research efforts 
directed to\·lard these ends. 
A study of decisions rela.tecl to a.d•ninistrative functions 
distributed among nersons holding positions at different levels of 
nursing service adJninistration should be hebJful in nroviding 
further understanding of the structure of nurs~g organization. 
Th:ls method is 'Dronoseo because of increased emohasis placed b'<J 
leaders in business a::-td educat iona1 administra.tion. Since it is 
generally accented by these leaders that decision making is the 
central nrocess of a.dministration, it follo>V'S that ability to make 
dec is ions directly affects the oual ity nnd cu1?'nt ity of nerformance. 
AQministrative functions are inherent in the ~osition of the 
he.r1d nurse. Patient care on the nursing u_nit hinges not only on 
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the head nurse 1 s lmo\V'ledge of {;ood nursing cnre but also on her 
ability to effectively carry out administrative functions. 
One of the most important of these functions is decision making. 
From the writer's exnerience stems the convict ion that the decisions 
m,g_de by the head nurse relate directly to the effectiveness of the 
acL:ninistrat ion of her unit, sat isfactorJ -oat ient care, and the morale 
of the nersonnel. 
STATEMEI'l'T OF TH::<: PROET~EM 
The urob1em '\>ins to deteMine to 1V'hat extent one head nurse in 
one selected agency funct ionec1 ns ~· dec is ion maker in fulf:ill ing her 
resuonsibility as administrator of a single nursing unit. 
The study atteJ!Tr)ted to answer the follouing ouestions: 
l. Eo'" many dec is ions r<_re made by the head nurse 1n the 
uerformance of her activities on the nursing unit? 
2. 1\'hat are the tyoes of decisions made by the head nurse? 
J. To what funct iona.l areas of nursing service administration 
do these clec:is ions relate? 
SCOPE Al!D LTIHTATIOl~S 
This study W!',S und.ertaken in a large general hnsnital located 
in nn urban area of Ne;1 England. The hosuital >vas actively e:ne,aged 
in nat ient care, teaching and research urograms. A twenty-bed unit 
accommodating medical patients was selected for this stud;r. The 
mr,jority of :"'f'tients >'!ere acutely ill. All "'Jetjents w·ere on general 
11ard service. 
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The nursing staff on the unit was composec of one head nurse, 
an assistant head nurse, graduate staff nurses, senior student nurses, 
nursing assistants, "'ard aides, and a ward clerk. 
The team method of assignment of nursing care was used on this 
unit· The nursing personnel on duty daily \'lere divided into two 
teans. A nursing team \'las usually CO!ll1)osed of one or two graduate 
staff nurses, one or tvro sonior student nurses, two nursing assistants 
and a ward aide. Unit personnel were directly resnonsible to their 
team leacler ra.ther tl:">..an to the head nurse. This method. of assignment 
":'robably influenced the number of decisions made by the head nurse. 
The head nurse ;.,ras a graduate of a three-year dinloma school of 
nursing \'lith additional nrofess ional pre:narat io!l. She had studied at 
a nearby University on a nart-time basis and also attended nursing 
i'rorksho1Js and institutes. The hend nurse had been effiT)loyed. by the 
hospital for ten years, nine of which were in a head nurse nosH ion. 
The background of the head nurse may have co!ltributea to her ability 
to make dec is ions and influenced the number made by her. 
The activities of the head nurse were observed between the hours 
of 7:00 A.E. and 3:30 P.I-1. The observation neriod encorrroassed a total 
of twenty hours, in blocks of four hours, or the eouivalent of two 
and one-half days. 
The nature of the study was in itself a limitation. The task 
of determining functional areas of nursine service alli~inistration 
involved in a decision-making situation was difficult. Situations 
wnich cAlled for dec is ions ma.ny times consisted of a conmlexity of 
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mP,jor elerlents ~md many subsidiar;r decisions. F0r T)Urnoses of 
analys ~-s 1 each of the funct icn:"~_l arens of nurs in,_o; service vm_s broken 
c1o•vn jnto snecific functi.ons. In the analysis of the finitings, it 
"il2.s necessary to make arb:itra.ry .iudgments to determine the ::t_imits of 
a given decision and its relationshi-o to the functional areas of 
nurs inc; service administration. 
PREVBI·l OF j.fET:J:ODOLOGY 
The manual Ho\)[ to Study Suuervisorv Activities in§: Hos"Y)ita1 
Eursing Se_rvice served as a guide in oevelo"I'Jing PJl observer-recorcler 
forn for this study .J-
The 11 shado'"'" techniaue of observation \vas used. A recorct 11as 
ke-r:t of the decisions made by one he<>.d nurse in one selected agency 
in relBtion to the functional areas of nursing service ao":linistration. 
SF.Q,UEFC'B:: OF PPESEl:TATIOlJ 
CbaT)ter II de."_ls ,.,:ith the theoretical framework for the stuoy 
~md includes a revie\-1 of related literature. Chanter III describes 
the method of investigation. ChaT)ter IV presents the resu1ts of 
observnt ion and a discuss ion ann internretat ion of the data obtainecL 
The stunmo.ry, conclusions drmro from the study 1 and recommendations 
for further study are :nres ent ed in Gha:nt er if. 
1u.s. De-nartment of Hee.lth 1 T;;(l'ucation and \velfare, Ho"' to Study 
Sunervisory Activities :in g_ Hos"l')it?l l~ursing Service, ?ublic Health 
S0rvice Publication ?To. 496, iV'ashington: U.S. Government Printing 
Office, 1957· 
• 
• 
• 
CHAP'I'ER II 
TH:SOP ... "S::TICAL F?..AME1'iOP.K OF T:rfl'J STUDY 
Rev~ of Literature 
The inmortance of the decision-making "'"Jrocess in administration 
is rf"flected in the literature on the theory of ad~"'linistration. 
Accord bg to r•'cCanny: 
The maki:ng of decisions is at the very center of the nrocess of 
eoministra.tion and oiscussion of adrninistration will be more 
nystema.tic if i•!e accent a fraMel'lork: for the analysis of decisions.l 
SiMon substantiates this vie\'1 and .,..,roceeds further i'lhen he says: 
A general theory of administration rrru.st i!eclude "'"Jrinci:ples 
that \V'ill insure correct decision makin~ ,just as it nmst 
inclucle nrincinles of effective action. -..... 
That resnonsibility for decision making is shared by all T)ersons 
in administrative organization is Hlustrated by Smidcy3 \'lho nrofesses 
thnt tb.e authority Pnd resryonsibility for maV.:ing a nart:icular decision 
may rightly be ma.de at the lowest organizG.tional level i·Jhere the needed 
i:1formation may exist and can be actually brought together >'lith the 
reC'ujred skill and. co!llpetence. Ti1is thin1dng is in,'lerent in decentral-
ization \•There m1:\nagement moves decisjon ma);:ine do'lm to the lo";;Jest levels 
James L. ~:CCanny, 11Analys is of the nroces~ of Decision !-'aking, 11 
Public Administr~tion Revievr, VII, Fo. 1, (\'Tinter, 1947), 41. 
2Herbert A. Simon, Aclministrat_ive Behavior, (lTe\V' York: Tho 
I,hcmillan Corn:oany, 195·3) , 7. 
3Harol0. Smiddy' 11 !-~pna.gerial Decision !·.[aldng, II Advanced rre.JlflJ"ement' 
XXXIII, Fo. U, (Jrl'-,vember, 1958), 7· 
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on '.-Jhich there exists the l:novlled,_.e;<; pertinent to s-pecific problems. 
There is a cUst inct advantage, then, in focusing authority for a 
decision closer to the uoint \vhere action on the decision ,,rill be tak<?n. 
Cassell and Rrmd.,ll4 indicate three categories of decisions: 
1. Dec is ions whkh require consul tat ion with a sunerior before 
a.'1y act ion ca.'1 be taken. 
2. Decisions >vhich are T:'!!'loe by a subordinate ann Vlhich he is 
exnecten to renort to his sunerior. 
J. Decisions ;-vhich a subordinab~ makes entirely on his o1m, 
re01orting results rather than actions. 
They further indicate that ninety ner cent of ?ll decisions 1n 
an orgt:mization uill fan into category three, nine ner cent in category 
tivo, rmd only about one ner cent '\·mu~d be exnecte0 to fall into category 
one. 
Griffiths5 vie1crs the occasions of dec 1s ions r:.s a means of 
ca.tegori7.Rt ion. The ty:pes of dec is ions 1·1hich arise from these occasions 
are classified as: 
1. Creative 
2. Annellate 
J. Intermediary 
--- 4Louis Cassell and_ '?.aymond L. R~mdall, 11 E::o,., to Let Go of Authority': 
Nations Business, (!lnrch, 1958), 88. 
5Danie1 ~. Griffiths, AdT:'linistrnt ive 'Tlheor:v, (Emr York: An-nleton-
CenturJ-Crofts, 1959), qS. 
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Creative decisions are :initiC~tive in character a..'ld occur comnar-
a.t ively rarel;r in organizations. They are usually considered in the 
nrovince of the top executive, since they ~-re concerned ''lith policy 
for::rulation or :pol icy changes \thich !:lay effect the whole organization. 
Annellate decisions are those which arise whenever a subord.inate 
refers a decision to a sunerior. Occasions fnr n:rmellate decisions 
usur>!.ly ,g,rise fron incomnetance - e. staff member '"ho has been C\elegated 
authority to mt:>J::::e a decision fjnds that he is inc?Dable. Areas of 
Pn.,eCJ,ls stem from the n!'lvelty of conditions and a subordinate finds 
he ca:'lnot act because existin,c; nolicies do not cover the situr1tion. 
Other o.reas of CJnneal arise from tmcertainty of authority, conflict 
of ciurisdict ion, or conf1 ict of 0rders or commun :icat ions from SU"Jeriors. 
~·Then an':Jellate oecis ions are fe'\11' in number, they reflect that dec is ions 
are being made in accordance "rith standard 0'1eratjng procedures, thc'1t 
competent :nersonnel are nlaced in key positions, and that good inter-
1)ersonal relations exist. 
Intermediary decisions are those most freauently made in 
organizations, occurring 11Thenever orders, cUrections, or nolicies .ore 
handed clo~-m. by suneriors to subordinates. They relate to the :inter-
nretat ion, im_nlementat :ion and communice.t ion of instruct ions or 
orga::1.izational nolicies. 
That the decision-making concent is nertinent to all levels of 
,-
nursing service ndministrl'ttirm is j.ndicated in the publ ice.t ion by Finer. 0 
-----6Hernan Finer, Administration and The Uurs inp; Service, (J:Te':J' York: 
The !ie.cnillan Coffirlany, 1952), 95-100. 
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This ~ublication lists eight functional areas of nursing service 
administration and indicates that these functions are not confined 
to the Director of ~Turs ing Service, but are engaged in by both the 
Sunervisor and thE' Head Nurse to varying degrees. 
A revie;.r of the 1 iternture in nurs b'1g service administration 
reveals that little ha.s been nublished regarding decision making as 
a theoretical framework for the study of the various levels of nursing 
service n~rsonnel. Three unnublished studies? at r!ayne State University 
'"'ere concernect ;.lith the concent of decision ma1'::ing in rel.qtion to the 
f'J.nct ion..a.l areas of nursing service administration. The focus of these 
]nvestigetions w=ts on the analysis of decisions made by a c1jrector of 
nursing service and by mec1_ical--surgical su:nervisors. 
The conclusions in these studies indicated th_qt the stut'l;r and 
iCl.entification of decision mal>::ing in nursing service was of value. 
7Virginia Con eland, 11An Analysis of Decisions Made by One 
I·!edico~l-Surgical Sunervisor in a 6_so-Bed General Hosnital, 11 ( u.'tl.nubl:ished 
Hasterls thesis, \fayne State University, 1959). . --
F. !-fargaret :Nelson, 11 A Pilot Study to Deter:nine the Incidence, 
Tyne, rnd. Functional Areas of Decision I~aking in Nursing Service AcL'"n.in-
istration, \'lith Emnhasis on Ana.lysis of Decisions f,!ade by the Director 
of ~Turs ing Service," ( unnubl ished 11~aster 1 s thesis, i'layne State University, 
1959). 
A.'1na R. 0 1 Connor, 11 An _1\:nalysis of Decisions Nade bye Hedical-
Sur{;ical Sun erviso r in a. Three Hundred and Fifty :Beo General Hosn i tal, 11 
( unpublishec1 Haster 1 s thesis, \·Tayn8 State University, 1959). 
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The recommenc,ations ':rere for further stu<'ly of the decision-":'la'::ine 
""lrocess as related tr, the various levels of nursing service nersonnel. 
There is no direct evidence that this frame1-mrk has been used 
in the study of head nurses. This study a.ttenmts to fjnc out hoc··' one 
head nurse functions as a dec is i0n maker in the functional arRas of 
nursing service ad~inistration. 
STATR'!·~:BTI:·:T OF HYPOTH-:c;SIS 
The majority nf decisions made by the head nurse in the 
funct iono.l areas of nursing service a0min istrat ion are intermediary. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Selection and Descrintion of Samnle 
The study '\oms connuctecl in a J.arge general hosni tal :in a 
metro,.,ol Han area of 1Tei·t F.ngland. The hosni tal i<iaS actively engaged 
:in teaching anc. research nrogra.ms as ,,rell as in nrovid:ing :natient 
care services . 
• .&,n mmointment was made >.;ith the Associa.te Director of i)ursing 
Service at the selected agency. At the scheduled an:nointment, the 
Associate D:irector i•ras given a coTly of a Statement of the Problem ar:.c. 
Previe1v of 'lcfethodology. A hend nurse i'l'ith a m:inirrmm of two years of 
eX"Jerience '\vas re0uested a.s it >vas felt that she would be more 
fl'.niliGr with the resuonsibilities and functions of her nosition. 
Following th:is d.iscussion, the Associate Director selecte0 a hlenty-
bed U...."".:it accommodatine medical natients as this unit was admin:tstered 
b~r an e:>:oer:ienced heaa. nurse. 
The head nurse had been el!11?loyed by the hos:p ital for ten ;rears, 
nine of i·ihich had been :i.n a head nurse nos it ion. The initial contact 
with the head nurse was made by the Associate Director of J:Jursing 
Service. The nature of the study ivas discusser vlith the head. nurse 
at i·Thich time she :indicate(!. her interest and willingness to narticinate 
in the study. AJ.l subse('luent an,.,ointments were ma.ae by the observer 
with the head nurse. 
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Descr!'!2 .. tJ .. o...11 o:f. the Tool 
1'he manun1 Ho1v te> Study Sul')ervjsorv ActivHies in ,a Hosl')ital 
Fursin.o· Service served as a g;_lioe in the nevelonment of the observer-
record.er form for this stuey.l 
TYDes of decisions were internreted ~nd categorized ~ccording 
to Griffith 1 s3 classification and include the following: 
1. Crea.tive - a decision which originates i'lithm the person of 
administration and necessitates a change jn the 
status ouo of the organization. 
2. Armellate - a decision referred to e.dmjnistration from a 
subordinate. 
J. IntermecU~:lr;;T - a decision i.rhich erises i-.r!J.enever orcers, 
commanc1s or l')Olicies are handed c1o'l:m by a 
superior to a subordinate. 
The funct ionaJ areas of nursing service administration develol')ed 
as "'')c>rt of the Kello,:;g Foundation Nursing Service ~dministrat bn Pesearch 
Project4 't-.rere useo for c1_a.ssifyin:-;; the data obte ined :in this study. 
These areas are: 
J.. Defining Ains, policies, and organization. 
2. Hosnital nlant, sun:olies, nnn eauipment. 
3. Community hea.lt h n lam~ ing. 
4. Staffing. 
lsee Annendix A. 
3Griffiths, Qll· cit., p. 98. 
4FL~er, Q2· cit., pu. 95-100. (See Appendix E). 
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5· Records and renorts. 
6. Planning and directing nursing care. 
7. :Budget. 
8. Coordin8ting interdenartmental activities. 
Although not :9art of the stur1y, notations regarding the tlme of 
the decisions a.nc. the nersons involved. '"ere made on the observer-
recorder form because these notations aideo :in the :internretation of 
The findi."1gs which were observec. and recorded are nresented in 
the next ch·:r·;ter. 
,. 
CF.APT~ IV 
ANALYSIS N'TD P'?.?S'Fl:JTATIOl~ OF DATA 
This chr-.:nter nresents the an,-,lysis of (lata obt~ined by observil"'_g 
the nunber and tynes of dec is ions TI'1ce ~r one hea.d nurse L't'J. relation 
to the functional areas of nursing service adr.linistration. 
T11e heo.d nurse :nade ?.. total of 1?8 dec is irms in seven of the 
eight functional areas of nursing service administr~tion. Of these 
decisions, 121 were intermediary 1·1hile seven '"ere annellate. There 
'l'tere n(') creative decisions identified. 
Table I nresents a comnosite of the number ~md t;y-nes of decisions 
made in the funct ionnl areas of nurs in,r:: service adJninistrat ion. 
Plamc. il},g, ::md Direct inp: Hurs ing Care 
Forty dec is ions 1"lere ident ifieil as being related to the 
function~l area of pb.nning and directing nursing care. Of these, 
thirty-five 11ere of the intermediary tyoe, five \vere annellate, :->nd 
no creative decis jons \vere icent ified. 
The :najorit~r of the inter'nediar~r c'lecisions pertained directly 
to the nll"nning and direcUne of nursing care activHies. These 
decisirms '"ere m:-:tde in resnonse to nuestions anc1 nroblerns referred. to 
the he .... d nurse b:r nurs int:; nersonneJ such as: 11 The e.larn on the 
nace-r.1alcer keens going off. ~'That shall I do?" ..... "X-"P..ay called 
for !·~rs. __ , she is on oxye;en, should I tal>::e the "Dortable r.11>.chine 
drwn to X-?ay >·lith her or is it s.?fe for her to go \'lHhout oxygen >V'hi1e 
in X-R~.y? 11 
. :: _ .. _. -...-~-:·_-_ :;.: 
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TAJ31-o::: I 
1JUl!3?.:R AND TYP?S OF DEC IS Im~s !·.~AD:':: :BY o:m w·.A D 1u~E r:;: I'HB 
FUlTCTI0!7AL A'1'!:'.AS OF NUP.S DJG S'S'R.VIC!"S Ann~TIS'rRAT IOIT 
FuLnctional Areas of 
J:Tu.rs ine; Service 
Administration 
Flann ing r'.nd d j re c t ing 
nursing care 
Coordinating interc1eyn.rt-
~ental actjvities 
Hosnital nlant, su-p-plies, 
and eruinment 
Defining aims, policies, 
2.ncl organization 
P_,.,.cords e.nc1 re'l")orts 
Ste.ffing 
Comnun.ity he..., I th -plamtin,;; 
Budget 
Totnl 
Creat jve 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I'yne and lJumber of Decisions 
Intermediary Annellate Total 
35 5 40 
?1 0 21 
18 2 ?0 
17 0 17 
14 0 lll 
9 0 9 
7 0 7 
0 0 0 
1?1 7 1?8 
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The head nurse \'las also called uuon to determine medical 
emergencies and to urovide for the immediate needs of ..,at ients until 
the arrival of a physician. For example, a staff nurse entered the 
head nurses' office statine:;, 11 l·fr. seems to be havine a heart attack 
and is cynotic! Shall I start o:xygen? 11 
1J:lhe five an-oellate dec :is ions concerned. vtith planning ancl directing 
nurs in~ ce.re were occasioned by the need. for doctors 1 orders, such as: 
reauests by :ne.tients for analgesics, sedatives, or cr1ane;es in :nreviously 
ordered medications. 
Coordinnt iW" Interdenartmental Activities 
A total of twenty-one dec is ions were made in the funct ionaJ. area 
of coordinnt :ing interdeCJartment~tl activities. There were no annellate 
or creative decisions identified. 
Situations >~There decisions were made by the head nurse arose from 
conferences and discuss ions with laborato-rJ, central sup"0ly, and diet 
kitchen nersonnel concerning their services to -oat ients on the unit, 
such as: arranging with the laboratory department for a suecial nrocedure 
to be done on the unit~ \V'orking Nith the head of the central sun:nly 
dena.rtnent in establishing a better system for the exchange of \V'ard 
sm:ml ies and e(!ui:nment; a..?J.d making arrangements \'lith the dietary 
department in the provision of special diets at irregular hours. 
The he.:'3.d nurse ;.,ras an active participant in daily patient care 
conferences conducted by the 11house staff" assigned to medical services. 
As a member of the patient care team, she tV'as frecmently asked to 
evaluate the effectiveness of a medication or treatment for a -oa.rt icular 
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nat)ent. Decisions concerning the nmount of nursing care rmd the 
feasibHi.ty of tr~nsferri...VJ.g nat)ents to convalescent '\'Jarc.s were O.eferred 
to the heao nurse. On 1'l.nother occasion, she "I•T!'JS renuested to ev!'l.luate 
the conclit ion of n nr>,t ient on a nnce-mal~er in terms of nursing care and 
to cetermjne the need for the cont inuec1 errroloyment of nriv.<J.t e cluty nurses. 
Hosnital Plrmt and. Sunnlies 
A total of tvrent:r cecisions >·rere mG<'le in the fu.nction1=1l arer->. of 
hos"Jitc:l nlant and sunnlies. Of these, eighteen '"ere intermeC!iary, hm 
i·Jere c."!JTJellate, r:>nc1 none '\'Jere identified as creative. 
For the most y>nrt, the eighteen decisions mRde nertained to the 
est~bJ.ishment of new sta..'1d.ards for er!uinment and sunnJ. ies used fre1uently 
on the unit, and recommendations to 'Jurchase enui'Jment deemed necessary 
fo'' 'J2.tient care. Other situntions which called. for decision m"'king 
concerned the construct ion of ne;.J cabinets for ,.m . ra SUDnl ies and 
The ti\'0 ~'m'Dellate cecisions jn this cater;ory were necessitated 
because of hosnital nolicies i·Jhich indicated referral to the '1'-mrd 
uhys icion or sunervi sor. This was occasioned i·Jhen n nat ient requested 
the removol of 2" ru.bber sheet from his be(l.. Ho!:mHa.l n0licy indicr>ted 
thst the su.,.,ervisor' s permission and signature wns necesc;ary, hence the 
hend nurse referred the renuest to her. 
Defini:qp; Aims, Policies :1.n<'l 0rgoni7c::3.t ion 
Seventee!l intermedinry decisions t·rere macte in the functional 
~_re2. of defining aims, :nolici"'s, nnd orgGnization. 1-Jo a:onellate or 
creative dedsions "'ere ictentified. 
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Occas tons for dec is tons by the head_ nurse ivhen she >-las renuired 
to nrovio.e for the co!'!tmunication, :inteMret£>.tion, Pnc iiTT':lementation 
of orc_ers ~me_ directives concerned to hoc:;nitaJ_ r-nd nursing serYice 
YJol:icies, cmch ,"'s :informing the nursing staff of n revision in hosTJital 
-no1_:i_cy governing the distribution of n"'--rcotics. Other occasions c.rose 
when noJ. icies '·rere mis il1teMretefl or not fol11')1.-!"0 by doctors or ,.rard 
nersonneJ_. :R~ther than :reTJort in.g infract :ions of hos"':l itgl no 1 icies and. 
regulations to higher authority, thfl heA.C. nurse ossu1n0d the res.,.,onsibility 
for reiteratine; the 'lolicy involved_. S:pecifice.l1_y these r•olicies 
relaterl t0 orders by interns for nurses to give restricted dru{~S 
intravenously rmc1 the we_rd clerk ta'd_ng teJ.e-nhone orders for mea icat :ions. 
A tot!'J of fourteen intermed:i::1ry decisions \vere identified_ il1 
the functional area of recorcts and renorts. There \'Jere no e-.,ryellate 
or creative decisions identified. 
Occasions whic..h. called for decisions by the he?d nurse ?.:r-ose 
from sitw'ltions in >·rhich staff members referred to her concernL'1E; the 
tyne nf record e.nd/or renort to be maintained to n. .,.,e_rticulnr situr:~tion, 
such as the amount end t;y"'")e 0f inforr.11"l_tion to be included jn n_ 
nat ient 1 s clinicA-l record, nn0/ or renuests for S">Jeciel la"borf'.tory 
nrocedures to the reseo.rch le.boretory. 'l'he hend nurse p,lso c'letermjned 
the content of c.aily renorts to the r>.rer:'l su-.,ervjsor concerning vmrd 
managenent nroblems, P.s >-Jell as nnt ient cere activit j_es '?.nd evelurtt bn 
renorts on '·rard nersonnel. 
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St0_ffi.!']& 
Kine int ernediary dec is ions were ir'tent i fied in the function,.,,_ 
areP of sta.ffing. No anpellate or creative decisions ivere identified 
in this area. 
Occ~sions which reo_uired decisions by the head nurse \vere planning 
content ~nd t i"1e for orientation of e. newly Ftss igned staff nurse to the 
unit. She \vas also involved in r1akinp; arrangements for unit -personnel 
to [lttenft in-service nrogrr>ms l'lhile mainta:inine; safe ~md adenuate 
coverage of the tuJ.it. 
~or.mmn ity Rea1 th PJ.ann i!'2 
The seven decisions mr1.de in comr:m."lity hee_lth pJ.?.nning were 
ir1ent ified as in termec'liar:r· !To an"Jellate or crept ive clecis ions were 
ic1m:t ified. 
Situ['tions '\\There clecisionr; \vere occasionecl arose in the area 
of referra.l or tre_nsfer of patients to other health agencies including 
the visiting nurse association and nursing homes. The head nurse 
detcrmh1ed. the tyne and 31Ilount of information concerned \V'ith nursing 
care activities to be included L"l these referral_s, such as snecial 
skin r.are, idiosyncracies, suecial diets, the need for bed nos1tioning 
to ~revent deformities. 
She also assisted f':lmi1ies of nati8nts i\•ith plans for continued 
nursing ce.re after discharge. 
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Budget 
During the observation period, no decisions 1-lere identifiAd that 
nertajnf>Cl directly to the functjonal area of budget. 
T:d s st110:r \v?.s conce,..:J.ecl 1·ri th the conce'!t thnt dec is ion ::11''-'.-:ing is 
the centr?l -nrocess of ncLrn:inistration. It w~s designed to ~eter~ine 
+,}le e:xtent to i·thich 0ne henn m1rse funct j0n0d 2.f1 n. dec is ion m"ker in 
:;:he head nurse rn~.Cle a tot--1_ of l?0 t1ed s bns in seven of the 
eiP,ht functionP 1. aren.s nf nursing service administration, as defined 
by Finer. Of tho 1?8 decisions m!"'a"', 1?1 1vere iiientifie0 8.s inter-
medir:ry, seven ns ~'"'nell<"te 0.nd none vrere }flentifieo as crer>tive. 
Fo:rt~r decjsions \.;er>? 'Tic"cle in the functionql areP of 'D1R.nnin:c: and 
direc-;; i~1g nursing cr:-r8~ t'\·.'enty-one in coo:c-dinat inp; inte:-:-de1l<".rtmentaJ. 
activ:itio~: tMmty relating to hos::lital :clant, su<..,"'llies, ~me eaui-oment; 
seventeen in 0efining aims, nolici~s, r:>.nd orr~anizat ion: fourtDen 
concernic.1g records nnd renorts: nine in staffine;: 2.n<l seven in the area 
0f C()mrrrtmity hePl_th nlanning. Fo clccisions '''ere irlf"ntified in the 
nref" o'£ buc1_r,:et. 
The cl2.t2 rev-erle0 that the hynothesis \vns su-"J"lorten es st8ted. 
The mD,4ority of dedsirms r:~ade by the her1d nurse i.n. the fu.."l.ct ional 
aTeas of nursing service administrntion were intermeniary. 
It cr:n be conc1_uc1eC! th0t the "osition ::>f tlte her's nurse •·m.s 
on" of heGv;r resnonsibi1 Hy for m8'"ing Cl0c is ions ]n rPl<>t ion to the 
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and skills, ancl were necessary ad,juncts to ulanning and directing 
nursing care. 1To evidence of o.ecision making '"as observed in the area 
of budget, but this may have been due to ljmited observation time. 
In light of the find:in.o;s 0f t'?lis stuc1;:.r, tt is rec,..,·:~·"''1"iea: 
1. '!.~hat An r>n?lysis !'>net iaentjficntion of decisions m3c1.e in 
the functional areas of nursing service n,dministration by various levels 
of :nu_rs inG ser~rice uerson.'1el would be of va1.ue in uroviding further 
understa'1ding of the structure of nursing organizr>t ions. 
2. That further studies be carried out i·rith both exnerienced 
rmcl ineX!)erienced head nurses, also in hosn ita1.s of various s i?.es to see 
if sinilar results \vould be obtainei1. 
J. Tbat thA he1'1d nurse eva1.uate the number and tynes of 
1JrobJ.ems referred to her for decision t0 determiile if unit personnel 
2re ctcce1Jting res-nonsibility co:rnensur!'lte with their nositions. 
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OESERVAT IOli "?."ECOP.D 
Hosn ita1 
-----
Title of lJurse Date --------
Time of Day: A.!·!. P.!'!. 
CODES 
Funct iona1 Area 
1. Defining Ains, nol ic ies 
"....'1<'! organization. 
2. Hos:nital nlant, su:r;>-
""Jl.ies and e,uinment. 
3. C0r.1~nity health 
n 1 Dr..~ ing. 
4. Stafftr..g. 
5. =~ecorcls anC. rC"'Jorts. 
6. PJ.1:1nr:hg ~nc_ directing 
nursing care. 
7. Eucl.get. 
8. ~oordinating inter-
deryart::1ental 
act ivtt ies. 
C Crel'ltive 
I IntemeC!_iary 
A A·onellate 
\Vith ~V'nom 
AhrT Asst. Head }7urse 
SK Steff :Jurse 
ST~T Student T'"urse 
~m Vis it ing Sta.ff, 
::i.esidents, 
Interns 
rTA ::ursing Assts. 
1·rc \•Taro Clerk 
Pt :.Or>tier..ts 
V Yisitors 
Other Dennrt::1ents 
D Dietary 
li l·~2 .. 1.11t e!1ance 
H Housekeening 
i 
I 
N~.me of Observer 
-------------------------
AI J3 c D B 
'!'in~ Area! Dec is ion Descrint ion: I 1Hth Hhom 
' VhP.t 1·r?.s :Sej_n.e: Done 
I j 
I 
I 
I I I 
I I I 
I 
I I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' . 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
: 
' i 
' • 
I 
I 
I 
t I i 
I 
APPEFDIX B 
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FUNCTIOiTAL AR"AS OF llUTISilJG SERVICE .A.Df.!TIJIS'i'RATION 
I. Defining aims, ~olicies, and organi7ation. 
l. Defines the over-all purnose of nursing service in accordance 
with 1)hiloso"Dhy of hosnital and internrets same to staff. 
2. Provides for funct irmal organization '"hich allot.;s for mutual 
exchange of ideas, knot·!ledge, and problems. 
J. Initiectes, establishes, and internrets :!Jolicies and stan.clards 
relating to nursing care and service. 
4. Delegates authority and res1)onsibility which are consistent 
\"lith the scope of the nosition. 
5· Initiates long- and short-term plans for improvement of nursinc 
care and service. 
II. Rosnital plant, su~-;plies, and eouinment. 
1. Studies the physical fac nit ies 0 f the ho S'1:i tal from tlw 
stand"Doint c~ the needs of ~atients and nursing personnel. 
? . Hakes recom!!!endat ions relBt i Y"-G to new buildings and contenmlated 
changes in existing plant. 
J. Develons a system of standarcs as to the amount and kind of 
equipment needed for efficient oneration of the nursing units. 
4. Recommends type of equi"D:nent and su:rrol ies to be purchased for 
the use of the nursing unit. 
III. Community health :!Jlanning. 
2. 
J. 
Participates in community h 0 a 1.t:h councE of nrofessional 
health and conmunity leaders for il'!Tnrovement of nursing care. 
Initiates and -pa:!'tic i-oates in "case conferences 11 •-rith c.octors, 
social \-ror'-'::er,- and allied health nrofessions in planning ,.,ith 
fl?l-rnilies for c~ue of specific patients. 
Coonerates in setting u-ry referral systems behteen hosnital 
and outside health agencies for nursing care. 
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4. Plans 1·rith other health teachinp; grouns \·that each should teach 
and how to coo!'dinate this tetJching. 
5. Periodicaily evaluates teaching !Jrogrsms to determine if content 
is current Pnd arla"!')ted to home situation. 
IV. Staffing. 
l. Coouerates :in the establish:nent and interr:>retation of 
nersonnel "!')Ol ic ies to ensure i'Tholes0!:le human relations and 
='roner .job sat is fact ion, and shares in their adninistrat jon. 
?. Directs ,job enalysis a..."ld aC!vises personnel de"::art!nent on 
drawing 1xo ,job S't"Jec:ifications. 
J. Recruits, ano1o ints, "::romotes, and clisch?rges T'lrofess ional 
'Tlersonnel. 
4. Haintains a routine s~rstem for evaluation of all nursing 
nersonnel. 
5. Plans and p':lrt icb~_tes in staff education for pr:)fess ional 
a"ld non-'1rofess ional :?Jersonnel. 
6. Guides staff members individuaD.y on ')Jrofess ional and nersonal 
natters. 
7. Discovers leadershin ana creative abiJity among members of 
nursing sbtff and 1:trranges for its exnression. 
8. 3ncourages rmd facilitates ryrofessional adv~mce'Tient of nursing 
nersonnel. 
V. Records tlnd Renorts. 
l. Determines the tyne of record for which the nursing deDartl'lent 
is resnonsible and maintains an adenuate s:rstem for same. 
2. Develo·os nel'J t:mcl revises old forms according to neecls of 
nursing service based on evaluation of exist:iJv; forms. 
J. Sets UT) record forms necessary for admtnister:ing nurslng 
service. 
4. rhkes recommendations on cl L"l ical records vih.ich are used 
for data collected e_nd recoro_ed by nurses. 
.a 
---
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5. Instructs nursing ~ersonnel on nroner use and value of 
records o.nd re:ports. 
6. Uses hosnita.l statistical data for re"YJorts and nlans nursing 
service as needed. 
7· Prepares neriodic and annua,l renorts. 
VI. Planning and Directing 1Jursing Care. 
l. Identifies the nursing needs and "Dlans and sunervises nursing 
ce.re. 
2. Plans for ont imu.m and safe environ::1ent for !'""-t ients, "both 
!'hysical and ~sychological. 
J. Acts as nursing consulta.TJ.t. 
VI I. 3u.dget . 
l. Prenares "budgetary requests "based on nast req_uirements and 
future needs. 
? . AdmL'1isters "budgetary an,.!ro"Jriat ions. 
J. Studies statement of eXDenditures at re~lar intervals. 
VIII. Coordinates Interd8"Jartmental Activities. 
1. Coonerates \·Jith indivicluals and grou:ps b other departments 
in carrying forward the \'fork of the organization as a \vohole. 
2. Assists other denartments in 1vorking out rout bes closely 
related. to activities of the nursing service. 
J. Studies the fu.."'lctions and activities of other denartments 
and int em ret s st'lme for :oat ient care. 
4. Partici1Jates L'1 ,joint nrofessional meetings to nJ.an for 
-.-,at i8nt care. 
5. Partici:nates in denartmental and othPr meetings to discuss 
common hosn Hnl nro"bJ.ems. 
6. Coonerates ana_ sunnorts meclicaJ. and other resee.rch YJro,jects 
relating to natient care. 
